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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIIGIlIEERING DEPARTMEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offieial Tractor Test No. 299
Dates of test: kay 9 to 20# 1938.
Name and model of traotor: FORDS ON ALL-AROUND (Gasoline).
Manufacturer: Ford Motor Company# Limited. Essex, Dagenham. England.
MAnufacturer's rating: NOT RATED..
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
-1Crank Fuel Consumption '.Vater Temp.H. P. shaft used De~. F. Barometerspeed Gal. H. P.
1
Lb. per gal. Cool- Inches of
R.P.M. per hr. per H. P. per ing Air I Mercury
hr. ....o.-li!::al. hr. hro_ ".d. I, , ,,
TEST B - 100% 1JAXIMtJM 101.0 - TWO HOURS
28.44Lioo r"3:SOlT=8:12--1-o:7s~ro.02l;·--::1':-99:----'---:7::-1--'----28. 765--
TEST C - OPERATING MhXIMUM LOJ.D _ ONE HOUR
---.-n.ft:rIT60-=----,----c2·.""9-.-6~6 r-g-.34 I 0.6S4----,0;-086 1 -Wo
*TEST D - ONE HOUR
_ 25,46Tl'i'OOT-27s-iT--g:-i2--- -0-:663 _ni:-077! 189"---_-'---"'66 .1 2B.BOS
TEST E - VP.RYH1G LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
_ 25.40 10~ 9.19 0.665 -- I IB7 66
--
--
_Jl.12_,_lZ S ,321 .-Q,§Ji.__ll.2.Q8 ~S] 68 --
-..l~,jl?-f-~gQ1. ! ,..b136 6.S4_1--9.9_~~__ -- _._.J.2.2 J.9 --
__26.31_~!J=t 3.172 8.29 0.737 -- ~B9 68 -~-
7.21 1238 I 1~~_1.431 -. 164 ~ --
-
"2o-'-i4--II§.§ --i 2.4.iS -628 j Q.738- ---=:- I 174 d-6..- --_~S_.6.LLll.62 I 2..z5S. 6•.9i I a.8BI I a.OOB_l.'ll B ~28.815.
-
-Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4. page 4.
in""] 28.6~5, ..
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTUEI~
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 299
DRAW'BAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
---rDrawl Speed I Crank-~SliPFuel consumptionl Water Temp. I
H. P. I bar Imiles I Shaft I on iR. P.! Lb. I used De. F. iBar01:leter
I pull I per ,speed. drive I Gal. I hr. ~ per !gal. Coo1-: Inches of!pounds i hr. ! R.P.M.: wheels I per I per ! H.P. ; per I inc lAir. Mercury
•.__~__*_"---__'- * __~_...!.....hr. ;_g.~J_~_ly:'!._.:hro,--,-,",me"d"-L'_'__. •
TEST F - 100% I4AKIIHl'.l LOAD - ..SeQ9.nA._ GEAR
·i.·S";Z5T23Q7~;i3 1-i.~QQ.-U. 74...1 ----:-i!9_L!le-;;~~~d-:------ Il871ss...f 28.&§.Q-·
TEST G - OPERATING t.iAKII4UII LOAD
16 5 3 2 U 05 : llQ2 3 62 ----- llot ReoQr.@d ------ ~S . !59 L~...~L
.J'1.-.~S 2QlLL~.14 1098 2.32 "" ------ -!83 ~ 28.BIL
.13.",5".9-,-_91 7 ~~.09 7 1.63 " ----:c-:c-,-,_~2",0~2,--,-'7!-7,-'-"28",.,-,4",8,,,S_
>TEST H - TEll HOURS - Second GEAR
---*--_.-
. fs";o5-·r·f8oT~r3:T3·i·:li;jip=C:J_~~~·:.I2. 63~-' _5'::.'(1~~,-q:?Q:_J§.~§.i}_Ti79 _l6S_Ua-.§2S .:-
FUEL ECONOMY TEST - FOUR HOURS - Third GEAR
oJ!' 6' 796 '5.54 ' 1100 ! 2.19 --rz:-S63: 4.59 '1.33210.029-'- 182
TEST G - OPERAtING MA]lk~ LOAD
~.~~~·~-fJI~~JEiH]~.~.J±~~~.jt::'·~=;;;-~.;~- R~~:=:~~~='~=_=_:I.:i}LH~ i:.-~:-:.~~f:
21.09 - 1532 h.16 . 1102 ,6.19 ----- ------ In 'BO 28.625__._. ..."._" __•__"." _..._ ..... ..... H.· ~_· ••_~ _
FUEL Ecmr01rf TZSTS - FOt.~ ::tOl.l11:S EACH - ._S~Q..QruL..anUhim-GEARS
li:~2391 -, 2.81 LI09"9-:- 0.76 1 2.526[7.10:0.B61-10.06~ ~ 176 [60-i,'--::-28=-.-=-Bl=-=S·--
_18.2411315 -1'5.20 nco. 5.2 2640' 6 91'Q.,864 ,Q...~~lZ9...L2.8.llL
.Formerly called RATBD LC1JD; see ~~S 4~ page 4.
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UNIVERSITY O~ NEBRASKA - AGRICL"LTIllW. ENGINEERING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioie1 Tractor Test Nc •.1.~~_
Fuel _"G"a"so",l"i"n"a,-_Octane ---EJ__ ~eight per gallon _--".6".1,,1"--__ pounds
Oil, S .J..E. No. 40 To motor 6.731 gaL Drained tro;n motor 3.338 gal.
Total time motor was operated 68 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour (steel wheels): Fir5t 1.92
Seoond 2.91 Third 5.13 Reverse 1.61
Belt pulley, Diameter 9 1/2" Face 6 1/2" R.P.M. noo
Clutch: Make _,?::'m _Type Multi.P.le ...plat!,,-U:!:....oilt Operated by foo~pedal
Seat Prc55cd steel
Total weiGht a5 tested (with operator) ~~~~~~r ~~~~ -~~~~:
Ka.ke_~__ Serial No.-!.lOO~ Type .._~y}ind!!:.L.!ertica.l
Head _.l!._ Mounting _Cranks~.!!-~._,!~!H~ittwi.!!.~__.M_.Lubri olltion Q! rculnti.n&.J plash..
Bore and strake _-'4c...;lL/.,,8:.."-"x_-"6_" _ Rated R.P.Yo __~l~l~O~O,- .
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1.62.9,_" _ Exhaust 1.620"
Magneto: Uake Robert Bosch )Jodel JJ1i~l<L::...I _
Governor: Make ..J!andY.: Type Varinblo-speed, oentrifugal
,
Air cleaner: Make Handy Type Pre-cleaner and: oil-washed, wire-screen
filter
Type ._!~!~,:i~.!.'?_._ S€lria.l No •.._.~1222.~.._._ DrivB __~~O}_?_~!L5,~.! .__
Tread width: Renr 56" _;_ee~_. Front: Top _lJ._~L~Bottom -&-1L2"
"---
StceIt Drive wheels: Type Skol~ton NOo 2 Diamoter 50" Fnce _~2.." _
Lugs: Type Ovorho.nging spade 110. per wheel 24 Shc-!i" high x 3-fwtde
Front wh~ols: Typo Cast No. 2 Diamoter 24" . Faco 4"
-_._-" -- ._-- ._-----
_B~.E~r.: Renr tires: No. _~?_.SiEe~001l2._.~6"!..~.J~_:J:.y..__ Air pressure __!..~_pounds
Front tires: No._2_Size 5.50" x 16", !""p'!y':_Air pressure_~'pound6
Added weir;ht per rear wheel._~ pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRfoSKA - J.GRICULTURf.L ENGINEERING DEPAlIT!IDIT
AGRICULTURl\L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 299
REPAIRS J.ND J.DJUSTldEllTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REl.lARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined fram observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% marlmun belt horsepower and data
frao these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and H wero made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selectod by the manufacturer) of
97.4% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (oaloulated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60° F. and 29.92" lig)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per oent of caloulated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. rat-
ings).
Drawbar 19.25 Belt 28.44
Drawbar 20.08 Belt 29.69
Drawbar 15.06 Belt 25.~1
We. the undersigned. certify
ficia1 tractor test No. 299.
that the above is a true nnd correct report of of-
E. E. Brackett
_._-_..~-_.__._._-~-_ .._--_.,----. ------ _.
__-,-Iv"an", D. Wood
L. \T. Hurlbu",t;-;;-.,-_. _
Boord of Tractor Test Engineers
